S
outh East Asia encompasses the countries of the ASEAN: Brunei, Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, as well as Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam. These countries are culturally, politically and economically very diverse -Thailand is a Buddhist kingdom, Brunei a wealthy oil sultanate, 1 Malaysia an Islamic federal monarchy, Singapore an authoritarian city state, the Philippines a predominantly Catholic landholder aristocracy and Vietnam a socialist state. Their per capita income also differs sharply (cf. Figure 1 ).
Western democracy has only superficially rooted in the region. So far the prevailing regime type is growthoriented and technocratic-authoritarian, a type which only slowly changes towards more participatory structures. In such systems, environmental policy often takes a back seat. Nevertheless, when a regime recognizes that environmental policy is becoming very important, quick shifts occur and innovative approaches are taken, as the Singapore example shows.
The economic growth rate of the region has been on a high, sustained level for the last two decades. From 1983 to 1993, all countries with the exception of the Philippines and Laos achieved annual growth rates of more than 5%, with Thailand at 8.8% and Singapore at 6.9% .2 In recent years, even double-digit rates have been achieved. Still, the GDP of the whole region is only a quarter of the German GDR As population growth has never reached very high values in the region, per capita incomes have also risen quickly. With growing affluence, popuJation growth rates have fallen drastically. Thailand reduced its rate from 1.8% in the first half of the 1980s to 1.1% in the first half of the 1990s. Indonesia managed to reduce its rate by 0.5% and thus reached the world average of 1.6% though its per capita income is still very low. Even the Catholic Philippines have lowered their rate by 0.4% to 2.1%.3
Another indicator of overall progress is the rise in ~ife expectancy. Whi~e the world average has risen by 6.8 years from the first half of the 1970s to the first hatf of the 1990s, in seven out of eight South East Asian countries this figure has been surpassed. Vietnam, Indonesia, Cambodia and Laos have even managed to raise life expectancy by more than 10 years.'
Strong Rise of Agricultural Production and Inputs
Agricultural productivity has risen dramatically -in both the food and nonfood sectors. While Malaysia doubled per capita food production between 1979-81 and 1992-1994, Indonesia raised it by 40%, Cambodia by 33% and Vietnam by 28%. Only Thailand and the Philippines remained below the world average rise of 5%2 This success was possible only through an enormous intensification of agriculture. Average fertilizer use has exploded (cf. Figure 2 ). This development has become possible through subsidies for fertilizers and pesticides. In Indonesia ' Brunei is very small (population 275,000 with a per capita GDP of about US$17,000) and will therefore not be analyzed in the following text. 
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they rose from US$ 330 million in 1983 to US$ 640 million in 1986. It is certain that nitrate pollution will play a major role in the region in the near future.
In the future, food production and self-sufficiency could be influenced by the growing demand for meat (cf. 
Rise of Industrial Production
The extent of industrial growth can be illustrated by the following data: In the period from 1965 to 1990 industrial production in Indonesia multiplied by a factor of 15.7, in Thailand by 10.7, in Malaysia by 7.9 6 See N. Holloway: No pain, no grain, in: Far Eastern Economic Review, 16. 11. 1995. See C. B r a n d o n, R. R a m a n k u t t y: Toward an environmental strategy for Asia, World Bank Discussion Paper 224, Washington 1993, p. 65. and even in the Philippines by 3.4, while in Germany it grew only by 50%. 7 Moreover, industry is strongly centralized. In 1989, 62% of Indonesian industrial production took place on 10% of its area. 8 In Thailand the centralization in the Bangkok area is even worse.
Energy Production and Consumption
In the last 20 years, the energy consumption of South East Asia more than tripled and its share of world energy consumption grew from 0.9 to 2.2%? In the same period the production of fossil fuels was stepped up on a massive scale. Natural gas has become an important energy source. "Modern" renewables play a minor role with the notable exception of the Philippines where the share of geothermal energy is three quarters of domestic energy production (which satisfies only 30% of energy consumption). Hydropower has been expanded, but only in Laos does it provide a major share of energy production. There are plans to build 58 dams on the Mekong and its tributaries by 2020 which are to generate 37 GW of power. ~~ Energy intensity has been rising in all South East Asian countries in recent years, especially after the oil price decline in 1986.11 Moreover, electricity consumption grows at twice or triple the GDP growth rate as biomass is substituted by commercial energy? 2 This is enhanced by subsidies for electricity and fuels in all states except for the Philippines? 3
Transportation
In Indonesia the car number grew amost fourfold from 1983 to 1993 while in Thailand it nearly tripled and in the Philippines it grew by 50%. Moreover, the energy intensity of transport grew quickly over the last ,2 For example in the last decade the Indonesian electricity consumption growth rate was 13%, double the GDP growth rate (see J.-Y. Garnier: Rapide panorama de I'energie et des probl~-matiques ~nerg~tiques de rASEAN, in: Revue de I'r No. 470, 1995, p. 498) .
,3 See V. K r i s h n a s w a n y: Financing of power energy investments in the Asia Pacific region, in: Revue de I'Energie, No. 470, p. 542.
